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UNIVERSITY 0FTR'IÏOLE.

The ïMatriculation L\ammition %vilI begin un Friday, juflc 29111, 1883, tvici) the fttoiwin f~coarhp or

gcncral proficicncy %viII be offéed for cunipctitiuii

111E BISHOP STRACHAN SCI-IOLARSHI> 0F $200.

TFHE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARS-III> 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCI-IOI.ARZSiliII Mir $îoo.

There will be a Supplcmcentary, Exaîination for Matriculation bcginning on TIuesday, oct. 2fld.

B>' a rccent change in the Statutes, Candidates arc rcquired to pass iii Classics and( Matîeiatics

and in one of the following dcpartments :-Divinity, English and French.

For the subjccts of these exaîninations and other regulations rcspcctingv Dcgrc.; iii Law, application sllould be

xnadc to the Registrar, Trinity College.

Gentlemen intcnding to prcsent themsclvcs for an>' of the Examinations for the 1)c-grcc of il. C. 1,
arc rcquestcd to apply to thc Registrar for a ncw% Circular.

TRIMTY MEDILAL SEHOOLI
INCORoRAVUE> lIv Aur 0F: IARI.IAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII Tl- UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLE-'GE--, TH1E UNIVERSITV 0F

TrORONTO, AND THE-- UNIVIE-RSI-TY 0F: HALIIFAX

o-

The Session hegiris on October xst of cach year, and lasts for Six Montbs.

o-

For information in regard to LETRS SIOA NIIIPMDAILS, &c., apply to WV. B. GE--IKIE-', Dcan of

the 'Mcdical F.actlty., 324 Jatris Street, Toronto, or to Pr, Jl. 1FRASIi.R. Secrettr%. .Iý< Von-ige Street, Tor0fltQ
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COLLE-GE JOUJZNA\lISMý.

Ainong the % ariuu> c% idenceb of tlîc litcr,îr% acti% itv
of the prcsclît age is the College ncewsp)aper. 111 one
setîse it ks fot b>' anly lmans a ncw% idca. Theî great
Entglisli public school, Eton, lias hi one or two ex-
amples. One of the first of thiese calîcti, 1 belicvc, the
.,Ili, rocos/, m as cditcd by Praed, whose untitnely dcath
robbed English litcraturc of a second Bariaîii, andi
%vhiose cari>' efforts publislicd in the school paper gave
brîghlt promise of bis future. Gladistone, ton, %vas cditor
Of thc Etoniani, a succcssor of tlîc jIli-,ctesm, andi
putbli>siet iii it sone %cry fér% id poetry in praise of
certaiun rcvolutionary hicroes. But these pap>crs liere
m-crclvl litcrary', and wcrc toleratcd by the authorities,
whlo looket on themn as tlie eccentricities nf youthfil;

gecnius , a tolet.ation whicb would have bet vcry quickly
wvitlîdrawn bati they, Once started tu çriticise the action.,
or rules nf the govering potvers. Anti this tacit
aickniowvlcdgmient of unwilliîîgiîess to offcnti the powcrs
that bc, is cvidcnccd even in the University papers nloi*
publishiet iii Englanti, at icast if we ina>- jutige of the
wvhole froin one speciinen. This wvas excellent in pintt
of carclul cditing and get upt, but w~lien one caine to
atialyze its contents, they scern to consist mainly of
copies of the varions College screcns andi criticisins of
CollegÎe sports. A, to University politics; absolutely
ilotbing.ý Anti it is in tlîis poinît, that the Anlericanl
andi Canadian Collcgc papers airc c..scniti.tll distinct.
1>rlaps it ks the greater feeling of independence, but
ccrtainly Collegec jouriîalisrn bcre bias to its atvantage
taken n independeilt stand as a critic, anti a reformier if
possible. Andi it is to this stand that it nwcs its precnt
autbority. Therce cai bc ilo - estion as tn its great
utility, nlot nicrcly for the introduction of vnning talent,
but as a bond of union bctwvcn thc Colleges spread over
titis vast continent. L.oolz at the Excliange E-ditor.s
table, you %vill finti it jiiled ivith papers froin .\a ine to Cali-
fornia, froin the Gulf of Mexicn to Qucbcc. A\nd wve
finti thcn all doing gooti work. Que for instance
f rainis a crushing hndictincnit of the secret socictiezs
%vhich scîin both the distinctive icature ani the banc of
miodemn Ancrican L'nivcrsitics. Aniother tells us tvhat
is doing in the atbletic wvorld. t\irtier maises its voirc
agaiîîst soine tinie-bonoreti abuse Andi tbis brin-.; ils
In the coniicration of %vlat constitutcs the legitituate
sphcrc ofa Coilcgc eîvpp Bricfly, it s Io bc mi
organ of %vbat inay bc ternîcti University îolitics, to be:
adistributor of Collegecnes anti to provide a ficeld for

ail>' iîcrary ability its particullar College ina>' îîrbsscsi.
The question is, hon' do the majority of Ctollege papcî;
aniswcr to thes.e requiremnlts ? 08n the tvlîole, ivchl.
l3nt there arc one or twvo dangers wvhicIî it inay nlot bc
aîîiis t0 poinît ont ivitit regard to College pnolitics. The

lp;upe)r iser ofren a valumable medum for pointing. ont
to thie atl(Iorities greacswhîich onlly require to bc

k noi tu bu i cati estbut inus>t guard ag iîîs aking
cvcry, littie triflc a inatter or momuent. It
wueakens its influence. The cry o>f %volf k raiseti
so oftenl that %vhiei the occasion colues for it
to bc raiseti iii carilcst, nlo attention ks paiti anti
tic palicr ls its chief raison d'eIre. Again as to its

)osltioii as at dibtributor of cullege tiens. I t slîuuld be
remcilibered tbat it lias a circulation outsi(Ie its own
%valls b lence anlything cltiretly unintclligible to tbe
outsider:; sîmoulti L- mnittcd. For instance iany Amien-
can 1)apers, cxcelicent in evcr), other respect, fîli tîteir
couiin of College iiewvs m ith cjaculatiois anti mono-
syllable. O iba..a ae otemliue f course
ut is îlot to bc expecteti tbat an outsider ks to tunder-
stand ever>' local allusinn, but I mnaintain that these
niotes shonîti bc ivritten iii such a inanner as thiat the
ordiiar>' reatier cati unticrstand a little %vhat is inut;

hsdstbis pructit.e leis -o triv ialities, inil to.st case.,
destittute of the %% it %% Iidii tn aline inakel thein pala-
table. L-astly a,; to literar inatter. 1 feel I ain ventur-
iiîg licre on <lelicate groutît, but a remint perusal of
soîne collegec papers leatis tue to rciîîarl, dit inii unuî
casesq this portioni of a Collegec paper's '.phere is ver%
ofiei iiiistiî<(Icrs:tond. 1 askc the quesion : -is it %vcll to
.ttciîîpt to deal ivith questions thiat require bntb a
traincd itnini( atît a skillcd lien ? Que papîes 1 have iîoiw
hefore mie lias ai article eîîtitlcd T Iruth germinal andi
iîot fai"a subjcci rcqutiritng the ist catreftul thiouglit
andi wvritig, andt it is disilisse<l iii two coltillîns. Becsides
it is ont of placec uic) one wotild thîinkl for n- mnomnt
of puttiug ini an effusion on tc différenîtiai calculns atnd
yet it %vould be just as reasonable.

Anti noiv lîavisig pointcd ont some of tlîe dangers to
vhîich thîis pcculiar kinti of journaîkîin is hiable, let tie
say a çev wvords on its ativantages. Thiiese atrc manifohld.
mfic practical trainîing a mani -cts un assisting i) inialiage
a h):tler is of the gtrcates-t aclvanta<'c; if lie feels lit lias
.sonie idea of ]viim.lis Colegc patper offer huiin an
opportunity lic wvould otlicrvise lc tvithnut. andt b>'
cotîîpa-,ri--nîi %vit1î othir Iapers lie cati vcry 50011 sec
%vicre lie cubher excels or ks wvanltiug-. 'Most valuable it
is too, as a tncdiuiîi of commîunication lietvcn the
goveriîiiuî body aîîd the studciîts. Maîîy a1 gievance
tlich wvolud have remlaiuieti a conistanit source oi
irritation froin its bciîîg lutînoticeti, lias been brouglit tri
lighit anti reinoveti throu-gh the College palier. L.okiiîg
at it iii ever>' way tlicre is no doubt thiat the future of
Colcge journalisin on tbis continient is very brii;Jît if
care bc takeni. lis inîflucence is iiicreasiiig every day ;
thîk; ik proe( hy> thc stiperior vay iii whiclî thîcy are got
111. shn(,villtih;it bue>- appeal to a. tVider andictîlce, andi
if discretiot i useti to) prevetît its strengtlî being
frittereti awva> on unworth> objectî it wvilh prove as
pow'.'îrnul in its otvn sphcrc as ordirnry journalism is in
the outsitlc weriti.

\*O[.. I1V. No. 4.
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A RlEM1NlSCENCE.

A\ Uaîadt t4 hla oiî..îl) visite(l tic cities anîd thie
illtre I)ltlt- districts ai Enîglaid rids it liard ta
realizc tîtat tIi zre cati l>e iii 'lat ai)Pa.-rently and actually
c>verp>e(>lc( land. pîlaces wlicre anc can fancy oîic's self
litidreds of mîiles fromn civilization ; nooks %whcrc one inay
bc as absolutcly aloîic a-; ii tlîe mast untrodden wvilds ai
Milskoka or tic Nor.tlî-\\Wcst. Of course, cvcîi iii tilts
tîtere is a sense of tic acce.ssibility of hiumait bcings. Of
course, there ks aone of tîtat intense, awfil loncliness
(lcscribcd so graplîically l>y 'Major Blutler iii lus «' Great
Lotie La.-ndl, )et %within a ver>' short distance ai the
mectropolis of tic world cati bc fouind spots wliicli the
niardi ai civilization lias neyer rcaclied ; ta whiîch tliat
rîîtlless destroyer of1 thla picturesque, tlîc subuirbati
bitilder, lias ricevcr pcmtctrated. 1 reinember that some
yeairs aga, %%licn thc great trial for the crime knowai as
the " Cîtdhani itirdcr " toak place, surprise %vas cxpresscd
that a dec(l cotnpassittg the deatlî of a limtait bcing by
slowv starvatioti coul(l have taketi place quit iiuîktîown,
wvitliin s0 short a distanîce ai Landau, Mien the coroner
askced thie lawycr, wlio made the remark, if lie liad ever
visited tic place. On lus rcplying in the negative. tic
coroner rcma.rledl that if lie lîad, th,_- scene ai the crime
%vas ahrnost as desolatc ais tltough it Iîad beau huuitdrcds
of muiles front civilization. Pratcc by curiosihy, a
friend atid tîv.scif miade an excursion ta the spot, and
founid that its lonlitîcss hîad not bLcn c\aggcratcd. lii
the sainue way, the upper reacue-s ai the Tharnes have on
thicir batiks places thiat are unvisitcd irom anc year's eîid
ta atiatlicr-primitivc villages, titîdcsccratczi by tlîe
Eastcr Moaîday excursions, and witli slîady nooks wlîce
anc îna% catmp with the ccrtaitt ai bcing utidisturbcd
b>' thie Iprcciicco ailn- humat beitîg.

1 cati recaîl ti%-n aur excursion made with a very ahi
chîti oi kiidrcd haýstes %vitî inysci, up little narraw
-;treaiîs, tribîttaties of the Tlîaincs, Miecn thîcre was lîardly
wvater eiougil iii soniec places, clîokecd up as tliey werc
witli reeds, to fluat out liglit c.înoes , iii otliers the>*
wvould wici anid dcepen, flauntg bctucen baniks alotîg
%vlincli the trecs grev s0 tlickly tiîat tlîcir avera rching
branches forntîd a decp shade in the hotcst gllarc ai a
stiitîîeir's tnotu. atnd no souind cauld bc lîcard cxcept tlîe
plisli ai a fisît as lic rase ta a fly. the soit loiv coa ai the
wvooti-tovc. or perliaps the cluime ofi. oinc village ciîurch,
ticllawc<i 1w distanîce and lîarnizinî< strangcly with
tlie lîtshl aroid. Tlîc solitude uvas îîot- tlîe les.,
itense because wve ktîicw tiîat wvitliin perhaps an lîour's
paddlc we could reacli a busy' hawîii ta ail itîtents anîd
putrpases we ttgliît lhavc becu in nidicval Enghand, atîd
tlitis fcinig ýtmctimes grctt %o strong that onc alnost
c\pcchcd tu cutîîe across saine distinctive picture ai carly
Etugiishlifu ; pcrhaps a matîk sit titi -, coîitcmph)ativcly an
tic batik anîd fishing, rcading mcanwhilc Datîîc Juliana
Berner.; trecaîke on thie Noble Art ai Atîgling; anti tiie
%ve pass utîder a rustic stane bridge ail overgrauvn with
ivv atîd nîos. andl( its stoties staincd in a uvay ta dclight
artîsts' cyes- 15% tlî ciîatgitîg wcathir ai ccnturies. Nu,
it is tin tecsry in aider ta gct solitude, ta plunge inta
the rccesscs of tlie backwoods or explore Central America,
Yoi, cati get it a l'omne if Yoi 0111Y kecp your eycs opecn
id arc nal cotenît ta iailov in thie bcatcin track- ; ,atîd

then aitcr ail it is nta a drawback ta feci that wlîcn aone
iN trcd oi solitude. yott tan in trn hour or bu rcturn ta
tlie cecntrc uf ic at. bit.îlc , and that yaur dinncr necd
tiot delictîd on tlîc problctnatic ehance ai ialling in with
somc gine. I wish that tic nmagazines that are evcr

ET NOIR. _

ready to gvc us soame ncw% description of forcign lands
wvould only turn thicir attention ta the beautiful spots
that arc scatcrc(l thiro..ghiout the lcîîgthi and brcadth of
the mother counitry. ]But the saine plaint lias beeui
raised bciorc, and will continue to bc iaised utitil travel-
lcrs begiti to realize that on~ ccd tiot go into Switzerland
or Egypt to scek, bcautics of sceniery thcy cani find in as
great pcrfc!cti-n in its own %vay at home. But I arn
%vandering fronm the track. My intention %vas ta give
sorte imperfcct accounit of a certain trip up the Thamecs
which 1 took, and whichi a suniset I %vitnessed some
fva%- ago brught vividly ta my rccollection. Its

vaidtints, combinced %vith the strange lusit and stili-
ncss of evcnling touched sorte almnost forgotten cliord in
my mind, bcforc whose vision rose up tiie picture of a far
diffrent scene. A suinset sky, the tranquil Thames
flotwing gcntly, and oti its surface the lighit mist af even-
ing ; the sti!lniess disturbcd by 110 sound save the soit
ripl)lc and plash of the wvater as it stirrcd the pecbbles on
its batiks. It seemns curiaus that a scenie so totally
tunlike titis as that 1 looked the othcr cvenling could have
suggestcd it. 1 suppos2 there wvas some subtie trait of
association bctwvecni the two so fine and rare that nîy
mind could ilot describe it; anl example of that fécling
portraycd b%' Mallock, in -as picturesque %words as are ta
bc fouind in the Englislî langtuage, and wthich express the
feeling so exactly that 1 canniot refrain from quoting
thcmn. " How ail kinds of abjects and feelings ding
together in aur ininds. A singIL< sense or a single
tnemnory ks touched and a thrill runs thraugh cauntless
others. *l'lie smecl of autumn %voods, the colors ai dying
fcrrinay tu rs by a subtlc transubstantiat ion intopIcasures
and fâccs that wvill nlever coine again-a rcd sunset andi
a windy scashore itito a last farewell and the regret af a
lifetimec.",Z

*Fhec are certain scenes, certain occurrences, that ane
nleyer forgets. Thcy Ina> be trivial in themiselves, but
stili thev recuir timec and again ta anc's inemory with
evcry, detail as vivid as the: day they happenied. One
of themi k the trip of which 1 speak. Perliaps it is
becausc it was tic last my churn and myscîf ever took
togethecr, as it wvas but a short tine befare parting, hie
ta go ta the wilds ai South Africa, under wh'lose hot
sands lie ilow rests. 1 can shut my eyes, and sec evcry
féatuire ai the scetie. The long river stretches %vith, their
trec shaded batiks, a iazy barge with litge brownl sail
makcing its way down the streamn as though time wvere
no objeet, giving a touch ai life ta the scenle; I couid
point aut cvcry spot wvhcre we pulled ashore and rested
during the licat af the summer's day ; recaîl every trifling
inidi(ent of tlîat idle time. li-owcvcr, as to the trip itself.

It %vas on a ]hot suminer's afiernoon that ive landed at
the little village ai Thames Dittoni, nicariy opposite the
histonic palace af Hanmpton Court. As we did nat
propose ta start tilI the folaowing day, aur first care was
ta lokl aut for a resting place. True there wvas the
aimost world-renawned hostel, the Swan, but as thc
charges ai that establishment arc illy commensurate
witb its excellence oui isntcitioni w~as not ta patranize
it on this occasion. We bath ai us lind vcry vivid
recollections ai a certain bill presenited ta us after a very
modest rcipa-st ai raast beef, chcesc and becr whiclî
anlounted to *.ýry nearl3' hall a sovcreign, and gaing an
the aid lirinciple, " et /pde Hercii/cmi," wcre afraid ta
caiculatc u~liat a iliglit% stay there nould cost. Aiter .a
cf,-siderablc scarch wc discavered an aId fashianed inn
wvhich secincd ta promise wcll. If *rregularity ceinstitute
picturffluetiess, tlicti it %vas itidcd picturesque. Vot
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bliulidercd dawii two btci>s inita the parlaur, train Uic
tu(rnecr of whichi ant excccdingly cork-scrcwy and rickety,
staîrcase led tupstairs to the bcd roorn, conmmanding a
clerful view of a churchyard, anc of wvhosc primevai

%'cws. swcpt the windaw with its branches. Not a chier-
hil place for a long stay, but it suitcd our nccds ver>'
wcii. After a substantial ineai wc set out to look after
our boat, anîd tfter a long chat with thc proprivtar of Uie
boat hantse, wlîo was onc of thosc ancient worthies Who
can rcîîîcnibcr- evcrything for fifty years back, and is v'cry
anxîouis ta inflict ail bis rccollc1ions uponl you, WC
dccidcd on taking a double sculiing outrigger, about the
bcst kind for two îlien w~ho are accustomed to rowing
togectiber, as tlîc, arc rony and yet lighit. I-faving con-
cludcd ail the nccessary arrangements, we returned ta
the inni, but %ve tintd forgotten the primitive habits of the
proprietar and arrivedi there to find tîte bouse closcd anti

guiardci( by anl exceedingiy, noisy and hungry looking
(lot, who wvauid iersist in regarding uis as burgiars ; sci

We lîad ta arrange a divirsion of labor, and w~hite one of
lis pou n(id at the door thc other kept the animai at baY
witil brickbats aîîd other trifles. l'ixe comibinicd naise

wwas so'îîcthing- terrific but had the dcsired cffect of
rousing thc proprietar, wvho informed us titat iîad wve
askced for it ivc mighit liave liad the kecy, anl arrangement
iii iran weighîng soinîcivhre in the ieighiborhood of thîrce
I)ot:ii(l.i and of such a size that nuo ordiriarily cosistructed
pockct waul(l hold it. \Ve intended ta rn:.ce anl carl>'

s;tart so aur firqt carc w~as ta thoroughiy examine ail aur
îraps to sec that no indispensable requisite liad been ieft
behiîîd. Ail wvas in ardcr; Sa after a smoke and a chat

<ivcr our plans and a finai anxious inspection of the sk>'
for weather probabilitics, we turrned iii.

<fl e confinzzed.)

I'~,.?iL)n~ riE STui)ESTS- 0F TRINITY COLLEGE. Contributionîs
atnd literar' si.attcr of ail kinds solicited fromt the Alumni and
fricnds of il University-

ml inatter intendeti for publication to bLe addrcsscd ta thec Editors.
111111t% Cullcgc.

No notice can lit taken of anonymous contributions. Ail iatter
in lie signeul by uhe auiior. moi cesaiy &c.

Advcrtisenmcnts. subscriptions, andi business coînmunications sitoulci
1>c dircîLd to W'î.i.%i M<I)oit. Secy.Trcais.. or 1Ii.W. Ciuî«iî. Bîisincms
Manager.

'l'rins, piosi adAna subscription, 51.oo.

TRIN ITV COLLEGE, TORoNTro.
TRINITY TERM, iSS3.

Mlz. 1l.Ms IINinERSON, 1M. A., and Mr. C. L.

Fergusonl, B. C;. L, have heen eiected members of the
Counlcil.

\Vi: lave mucli licastire iii rccording the fact that
Ilhe Re*ýV R N jolie-, B3 A, aîîc of aur graduates, took

Uihîgî place in the e\-aînina.tioli for Pricst's orders,
hid a short timie since at Ottawa. The Rcv. C. E. S.

R.t.cliIffe, B.C.L, toaL thc. «second place in the Deaconis
Ex-ainlation.

TilL Uiitncr.sIty Caklndar for the year 1833-4 Is now
out, ;tîîd asîtisL bulier appcarancc than hefore. it
cotinsi the ncw rrgulations for the dcgrec of B3. 1).

*I'lîrc is also il \c ry desirabît' addition t., it iii the Shaîui
of ai list of thic correct iîoods for- each degi-ee. Perhlaîîs
tlîis wiil have Saine efflct iii futurc In pm1c\veîîîmng Uic re-

inarl«tble discrepatîcies noîiced by a correpomîdcîiî iii a
foirmer issue.

A COU NCîî1. Mctigwas lheld an S.itirda.t, April 28111,
ta coluîsîdeîl the teniders for tlîc building gif the liew
Chapel. Wec arc unlabic. il'alrtunaiýtcly, tut .,I\e tlib re-

pot t, as it %%ill îlot bc ina(e public befart- it bas been
suibiiutedl to tbe Corpor atioîn, %vho Illct on NIa>ý 9 th. WcO
trust iliat titi valuiablc tinte %% ilI be last in settiti' ta work,
and that tlie "l d (if the -suilnîiiii will sec ilie Cliapel
actuailv coanîpmcted, or ai least fa aoîie tilat desir-
able end.

'uV. iiusiýt ccîuîféess t soinle little dîipoiî u n tbe
regniationis for the (le rce of mils lat., a-, tb.> imade no

f s onfi tlie adiitî.uîcc e eieîi ti %%h lIie
becu louuger tItn five )-car., il, Ille nmusical pi1îe'.iuî and

wlîo certanilvt %%ould nlo 8-ire tu spi-cad tItis Uc\.îilîîîitnu>î
aver iîre ci Cuuld nli 'th icStatute b' anlicndcd so
Iliat those wlio cauild piocluce certîlicates of hliig betil
in te Study anid professioni of nllusic tiOt le,' titan S.t%
til ),Cars, couid bc i(iiiitte(d to the dcgr-ce on paSSIIIgT

the final cxiin tisi ,ni iii fact a par.illui segullatii
ta Uîat govcrnîngi- autlinîýSioln tt the degrree tif B~. C. L

'lIn.î Librar>r i.-,ait open, after a rliurotugl ne-
arrangement hy the libr.tnian, l>rofessor Schneider. 'l'ie
baiols airc naw% cl.ssifiedl iii sucii a way that it ks liai the
lahur af a day ta fitid an>' particullar wo'rk WVe gat!a
lu noticc thai,îî anig the lien îmurciîast i., the Iitc.t

cditiaiî of the Eîî*Icclu 1).edli; iiritaniic.t, iiu'%v iii course (if
issuei, uîndcuuhîdl>t(1 onite o the tilust V;Iut.ulc wonks in
point of tuhiliîy. P>raf. Schneider lias luits rululccdl a gorid
féatune iii tic brin (if a Rccommcindatia,î lioak, ii wiuicl
ail>' reader :nay place the mailles of books lie tlîiiks
votild bc desirabie additions ta the Library.

13v the way, WC sec iii tue liew Caiendar I lai ilie
Scienice Schniar is a , jure, assistant Curator. 1 lece ks a

tonî... 'olight fai. apporlunity. lic cauid liai Ix' licter
emp!u~ cdil i udcî the ý-IperviSioIn of antc <l tic

Curators, Ili rearran;ginî those disînal seiîes i n
tiletl cw labels, and reuîioviîîg, the accrîînîlatcd duîst of

ages Initier whîicl tiîcy thîrcaten ere long to hccntonihcd.
Tlîe labeli part oif tue qluestion i important. At prcelt
a -1 nai sl)ucilllcis are nuit. iiamed ;Il .1ii, anti( (Of

those tat arc. tc labels liîac gut shifted tri at u. tiat
ta put it iiidi>', usz inisleading. "ro a lovcr tuf bcicice
this eînplioymient couid not bau ta affard Uic liîglî,Icsi.
amnusementl.

i li.Cui'ot..uà>îfur the conbcrrng tif nîttiicai de-

gres was hleid ini the Cunucatii 11411, vin *i'urbday,
April 26t11. Tlic gaid niedallist, Mlr. Krauss. deservea
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special mention, as, %% hile cnltntling hîk niedical studies,
lie was a the saine tigne nuglit editor of the Alail, a post
or niuci liard %wuri .mil! re.iponsibiiity. *rite lact of lus
pasiing so briiiitnt nexaiatioîi shîews not only muicli
talenît, but, whlat ls g aresi, an uinuual capicity, for liatrd
and continuions %vork. 'lle irinner of tic second %.ear
srholarslîip, M*%r. J. R. Loganî, obtaîncti in luscxii~tn
iîîarkS wlîicl, wce bclievi'. arc qulite ulilirccd(emitedl in
T loronîto. 1le obtaiied lin les-, tliaî 92 )Cr cent. on1 Uic
eniire exanintion, andi iii four subject, obtained the

WEpublislî iii titis issue tNvo Icttcrs front correspon-
(lents, relative tw the miusical p.art of thc ser-vices iii thc
cluapel. Wec desire ta Cali particulair attention te) the

*onle.sigti "N\ltsic," as il containsb a1 eally valuable prac-
tical !zuggestioni. As tic services of Uhe organist are
paid, it. ccrtaiîîly seeis oîl air tuai the: salary should
l)e regardeti as a scliolarshlî andt tlirowviiîg il open to
conîpetitiomi. as our- correspondcent suggests, %voulti satisl'y
evervonie, %rliil ks nl tlîe case lit prcscnit. A Colle"e
Chapel slîould bc a inotil iii regard to tlîe musical part
of thec services, particularly in Caniada, rlrethcrc aie
nio catirals to look to us as tic standards, as ini the
01(1 coîiiitry. At lîresclît %witli uis it is îlot s0, ati
0101o-:11 il Ilnay be iiruunidedti tere is certainly an1 Opinîion
tlhat ant iiîîiwnent is piossible. There is no0 douit tliat
thc adoption ai ozir corresponident's plaiu w0uld be aN i~cp)
iii thie riglit direct îot..

1l\ aiioîhcr communii %re plilishl a letter fronut the i>eaîi
(If tihe irr~t of Maniitoba, objcctînp- to a statemnenlt
vve mnade %itiirice (0 that tJirerclsit% ii rega.rd tw
tlic dcgrec (if 11.1.). Mr. O'iNeara lis hlnwdlis If to
le hctrayed ilîto a little xvarith of Ilnguage, wlel
scarcel), apprelicndiîîg tic truc drift of out- article. I f
Il 'Vil] refer 10 il, il %vil] be scin that Dur strotig objc-
tionl %vas ag ithUi admlisSion of 'zougrat'uahcx to tlîc
degec Of B.D1. Th'iis ploitit lic imdirectly cosifirmns, b%.
Sîatimîg lhax caidalil.tes in i llusUimersity* are omîi11%uir
cd to îas the second vear arts esNamlination. As to tue
Statemneclit relative to the Thcological Exaininations,
ouIr inforinatiotu iras deriveti froin iras a gcndeîîîlali
Nvhii rcsïided soîne time in Winnipeg, and iwlo tells uis
îluat licwias imformeti by somne ofthestudcnts of St. Joln's
College that thiccxaininations for dIcicon's orders anti B.D.
dcpr-i- -.oerc identical. As according to our correspon-
dent «ve wverc inisiiîformied on this inatter, we desirc to
aplologiNe for tic inistake. Our dlaimn for the supcriority
of *Frimity's Rl 1). tIcgrc %vas baseti 'lot so muchi on the
cxam[nina'tion reqllircdl as in the c«Ire that iras useti iii
Se!ectimig cm iat-liCali a bc proveti bý reference
to tilc list Of B. DIS "I lie nleccssity for tiuis extreme care
is nomw donc aira' %villa by the difficulty of the examina-
tiomi tnder the mmewv Stattet.

J us'* as thc paper is ing to press tvc liear tiîat at
thc couticil ineeting, field on iMay oth, the contracts for thc
building of thc ncwv clir.,cl %vcre let. The ainouint is
$23,25o. The site that lias been choscil abuts on thc
soutlî-castcrn corner of thC collegc, froin whli i will bc
cntirely distinct. Access fromi the collcgc building %vill
bc by means of a covercd way. 'lli chapel ivili bc
about icoo feet in lentl&l, and of grcat proportiomial
hieighit The building wvill bc of wlhite brick, tu~ harînon-
ize wvith the collcgc. Ail thc interior fitt:,ngs %vill b.z of
thc lîandsomnest description, inchîding a vcry liandsone
stone reredos, stone credenlcc, and sedilia. Tihc %wood-
%vork %vil], we bel:tcvc, bc of butternut. ritec chance!
steps ivili bc of inarble, and pavcd %vith encaustic tilcc.
This part of thc building wvill bcecntircly cornp1ctéd, but
the ý;catsng, lighting and lieating arrangements of tic
navc or alite-chapel will bc tcrnporary. 1It is flot intcnded
to hîum, the buildings but to go on thce saine plan as that
uiscd in the Crcction of the Convocation Hall, viz. :to
build ~dwyand thus givc the %valls time to tiiorotiglitly
scttle.

''le fact of Mr. F. Darling being tic architect is a
guarrnte that the îvork wîill bc tborougilly artistic in
cverv wv, andti Ucrc is no0 doubt, that whenp coilelt,.d,
*frinitY %vill bc ablc to boast of one of thc fincst ecc!k-si-
asti;Ili buildings in Canada in point of artistic ececllence
andi finisli. The building is expectcd to bc finally
conîplctcd andi read%' for use about October, 1884. A
inhiier ofi1lie stuicuets have unidcrtakcn to raise suflicicnt

for tic ptirchase of a gooti organ, %vhiclh %vili bc placeLi
iii ant organi-çdtimbcr on the south side of the chance].
MNitlit ire suggcst that, considcring the interest wve takie
in titis inatter, a copy of the elevation, wve believe that is
Uic correct word. be hung in onle of thc lecture moiîns.

I N the issue of the 'Varsi/j' of April 2 1, appearcd a
lcttcr signecd "Graduate," complaining that Mr. Starr, iii
asking the writcr for a subscription to out Suppleicctal
Endoivnicnt Fund, had said tlîat agnosticisrn ivas the
prevalent tone of the University, anti on this the 'Varsity
founis anli editorial note, in which thicy take Utic oppor-
tuîîit% of having a Rling at Triniity graduates as being of
tic idirir higli type, and comnplaining of ourattacking the
character of the Toronto University, throughi Mr. Starr.

\Vc have ilot the whole: conversation before uis, so
zannot say lîow titis remark was brouiglt about, xvIiich
wvould have soine bearing on its mîailing ; but taking it
as stated, wve fail to sec that there iras anytlîing particu-
larly dreatiful iii it. Mr. Starr is not the first persot wîho
bas made it, lie was mecrely repeating Nvihat, we can as-
sure tic 'Varsify, is very common talk, and flot nierely in
Toronto ; within our own kniowledge thecir own graduates
hlave saiti the saine thing. But it is not on titis ground
that wve object to IlGraduatc's" letter. It i a ticliberate
miisstatcment of tic principles -,.-o whichi theSupplemnent
Endo~wment Fund is being asked for. Thete are num-
croit% documents andi speeches on the matter wlîich can
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bu refcrred to, and %ve chtallenîge "Graduzt&(- tu point ui
ini any onc of those that the mr tendecc of
University men towards rationalisin and infiieity,. lias
bccîî bioughit fonivard as a rcason for its support. \V'c
may objcct to the training of University College, as, iii
our opinion, lacking in a miost important cleiccnt ; at'd
wc nay, in coinmon %vithi a grcat many, thinking niz-n,
hold that the logical tzindcncy of modern scienîific inivcs-
tiga lion, iwhent not bailasted b>' teii groundcd religions
vicws, is towards agnosticisml and kindrcd N!icwvs, but WC
cati safcly sa>' that this lias neyer bcn muade a fcatturc in
aur appeals.

We have aivays thouglit it to bc a welci understood ride
iii Colege « iotr:-a.lisni thrt othcr institutions should flot bc
attackcd. ro thki- %v liad aiways adlicrcd s:rtipu lotisly,
but wce cimnnot sa)' tlic saine for tbc 'Viirsiij. It h: îlot
once nar twicc thiat that piper lias publishced articles rc-
latin- la Trinity Coilcgc characterizcd by a lack of fair-
iless, and cvenl, as iii -)ne particular instance %ve rccall,
mcirc vulgar abuse. To these wve have tiever (leig.led a
rclply. Butt the f1,arsîtj', convcnientiy forgetful of its
own short. coinings, bcgins ta s!irick out "libcl," ual on ac-
couint of a direct attack, but the report aI third-bandc of a
rcînark made in a priva/ conversation, and ne %viiichi
saine of ils own graduates have flot faitcd ta inakec.

The appointinent of the Rev. XVîn. Clark, M.A., of
Hertford College, Oxford, ta the chair of M-cnli and
Moral Plîilasophy iii tiîis Unîiversity will nia doubt have
afforded the grcatcst satisfaction ta ail aur frietîds ; nat
oîîly chîat we shauild have securcd the services of sa able
a mai, but alsa becauise provision is thus mxadc for the
study af ne of the most important branclies of modern
culture.

ure lias beeti prabably una tinte, flot even iii the
paliny days of Grece, wlict piiilosaphy lîad so pcr-
rneated everyl departimerît of litcrature, as at clite present.
i>hilosaphical poetry is lte acceptcd verse of lte day:
phlosophicai ,îoveIs have the greatcst sale. But in ail1
tItis thcre is anc great danger, loakiîîg aI it froîin a
religious stan dpoinl, tlîat is tue tendcîîcy to pliîlosapiiicai
atlîeisnî, or at Icast agnosticismn. Tltc cain be no
question that, wltile unde'r proper guidatnce, tlîc sludy of
piîilosoplîy is ne of tîte most uisefuil branchtes cf sludy,
in fact iii thecse days it is alinost indispensable, yet,
wiîhout titat guidance, the mid in apt ta, beconie shakeni
bx' the contemplationt of the great probeins of life %vliiciî it
catnaot salve ; and(iuniess mare firiy fixcd in ils religions
prîticipies titan is Ilte case withit mast iil ah college is
almost forced int, if nol actual tsbehief, atIclast a ques-
tiotn of suprcnme %wisdonî. Tîtat titis is ilo idlc fancy cati Ime
seen by regarding ltîc mental state of Gerinaîîy aI te
l)reselit lime. Thiere is probabiv nio country ivlîcrc the study
of plîilasoplîy is pîtrsued ivith greater ardotîr, or whlere il
lias cnigage(i the attentionl of so tîany grcat iinl(l. And
wliat is lte resuit ? Tîtat Gerniany liaï, produced tue
most talcntcd agnastics, and critics of religiotîs records.

îviîus': critikisîîî i absolucluy dtil ticLl% e 0(t itu.,c lecords;
c.g.: lte scitool of T*ubitîgbeti. But ta itteet tîtese philo.

saopiicail oppoiemts tic btuîieît mnust bc provided %vith
tir 011.1 iveapons. 1lc mnust study philosaphy, but ivibu

lthe ticw af dcfetid(iig.tiie failli fot ai avertîtrîitîg it; aîîd
tere cati bc no betteî wta>' of doiîîg so ltait umîder the

guie.atîce of one whoic is a tîtealogiait as iveîil wiia can
mhew tchat questiois aparctty irrecoiciîlec arc nal so
wlteîi t'iewed it lthe proper liglît, aîid Iliat p)lilasaphy iii-
stead af bciîîg, as it lias bec t taa îîuci i) ta the preselit,
the oppatactîl of religioni, is it realit>' onte of its liantdttaids.

\Vc arc iot yct quite sure as ta wiiat po~sition îlîis
bratici of stuîdy wiîi assutîv iii tîte curriculum lthe
corporation hiave as )'ct arrîvcd ai no dlecision n hIe
pointl. Wc believe Iliat il ks ta o tmade it aiterîtate
sulbject iti te tiiird ycar. but probably iii our iext issue
wc shall be able ta give fuller particulars.

As ta te carporation's citoice ai a mîaiîla fil sr)
importanit a chtair, there is "ia tîed for lts la say aîy-
ting. Short as is lte lime MIr. Clarkz lias bent ii tItis

cily, lic lias alrcady gaiticd uvide apprecialian, more

particulariy for lus puipit oalory iii wluchli e sltews
conciuusivciy the tltoroîtgh grasp lie lias of every subject
lie itandies.

\Ve would cali attentiatn tn a letter titat tlilec.bis ini
atiotiter coluinîî, an tue study of Apologcîics. %Ve arc
iii cîtire syitpathy wvith the %vritcr, ù2ilicviîg chit it is
quite tittie taat soie steps should bc taket ta sutpply a
tîccd iliat lie so plain1>'shows ta exist.

Thecre neyecr was a lime ii lte Itistor>' ai the Chtris-
tiani churchi whcîî il tvas inore îîccessary tîtat mcii sliould
bc able carly to define the nature, to Point oit thec dis-
linctive tettets of te religiaus belief %iiicli tlîey profcss
ta hlîod, ta state lte reasuns tuaI itîcline thitn this belief,
and ta show taI tiiese are %weil fauidcd, titat lthe pres-
euit.

\Vardsvortii, iii otte af bis Baîtiptoît Lectures lias
uvcll reîiiarkcd " Ihat ire arc iii a transit ion a ,adin i
expianatian, " thaI we arc cxchiangimig an intluitive in-

stitict and ait unquestianing obedience la auîlîority for a
convictioni, witiclt is te resuit ai reasoti, anid a sutbmissioni
%viiici kq based on ex-peritnce." It is cert.iin tiat te good
01(1 age' ta %itich wc iook, bac% ul ivitîtouît a iingering
fondnless a:îd regret, lias wilh many af ils associat;ons,
%viti ils backwardness, perhaps ils credulily, but aiso
ivithit is pure, strong faith, passed away, and wc are tend-
itîg towards a furtiier stage in the Divitîciy appainîcd
plaît for the developnemit of humant titoughl AIl tîiose,
wviî believe in lthe vitaiily of the Chîristian religion, lookc
cotifidettly alicad la, a bettcr lime wlîcn belicfint lthe îrutls
af Christianity shahl be as sîroîîg, n;uy stronger, because
bascd on greatcr knloiledge, %vlîe" obedierîce Ia her
teaciîings shall be înorc perfect, becatise mtore intliligent.
But can ive ihope chat titis uvill corne aI once, or is there
flot lte possibility that cre Clirist's Kingd(omn be again



citalas.ýled firin antd un mu11 able, the- c may ilntervelle
a1 dismal j>eriod ef douifi. sccp)tit*..n and infidelity,?
TIacrc i-; ive ilink.l sitei t possibility-anianvcircum-
stances po<int 1<>it

111 tilt 1;1&-'.llt tt< t.ta %cc ual' daivning nf .- la agc'
dest'nlet. ai wotadd .ca .' atncs tlt: inubt rapid #o..
ward stridks ain alinost cvery doinain of humara thuuglit.
No unpilrejudiccdi person wlbo for «a moment rcflects oit
what lias heen tcco-.ilplislied during tht' pa';t iw 3yarç can

dtitubt tii. Aîr-cady man lias cast aside many of tht'
t.'amniels whicJa bouill hini down to certain îinc,; of
tl;ouglit, auad] as fast cinancipating imiiself from othcrs.
lie no longer licsiîatcS to grrapple wvith the deepest prol%-
lems. lic will demaitti of the earth, the universe, lier
hlistory ; will pry militte secrets of lifé, unravcliing as
lar as pxossibl: tit. %ay.Cr .. il place Christian-ty it'çeif
in the crucal)le and assavy wi.bi tht' ficry test of rcason
and expel)rience. Tiaus more tian ever it becomes nces.-
sary titat tlanse ivbo still hoid ioyaily to the religion of
tlieir faîhelirsý, sianulile has ail ants for thicmselvces- thor-
oughly ttlrtt tc nature of that in whiich they bc-
lievc, bc in no taancertaintv about it ; and secondly, that,
they shiould bc able ta give a cicar andi dcfinitc accolant

orit ta othecrs.
Tiacte 1, ni, highi rond ta le. rning. it cati only l>e aI-

tained 1<' hy li.titN.th lit-, diigezn,& search. Tiis uith reter-
enac, t suclt. b.ai of tieolog:ra sciencc as *\pnlogcticý;
aipphes wvit paricular force. Men catn'jt expe)ct th. t a
spccinl miracle wiIl bc wvorkcd lin thecir bchalf, enabling
them,,withioit ail% prevrions îraniing,witii bu, tltevM*y mk.q
tiest ilotion% (in mnaty points of vital importance in the' re-

* ious sysîmhichnlll îhey% Iprufc--.s to bclieve, andi without
the îaintest idea oi the natuiire oir bearinge of some fi
tht' inost Ipowcrltil objections that arc constanu],. being,
broughit ii-ainst this bici, uliaen occasion arises, ta rè-
niove doubt b) thlt. ap>t c.\)qin.-tion, to combat scepti.

*casait.andi nfidchîty by uce1I reasoned, unanswerable, con.
vicn argmecnts, Thicy inust Iearn, thecy must bc

uaîh.antd aloi in a li.-lf-hc.artei, lîncertain, impcricî
manniier. whlich probabiy doce far more harmn than good,
by cailer qlriving- % inan it indiffercnce or despair by
te.aclba-.ng ofi tht' existence of such doubs and diffi-
cultars. but luit l'aw. idilig thec Juhc iblai mlay c.xtricaîc
him, or cI'c, for a - halele aming is ofieni a dangerous
ihing,' %o lpuffing iii ia %% ith .idlf-atscriivenm-,, that lhc

as iu'rc thazi jihi,* 1% 1 bc inil,-edi in iimdle.-:,discussion,,;
bninging tcri-iiiîlc.ît. Ily ilie nu t ,;.;SC crtion <if li'

însxith -lai.ud :q, f.u . hl li't:îscit is concerned]. liat
~~~~~Ii in ruensht rining ilhcn

:nu'. b u;i'1.Nî't be c Iiî~ic and sucb î:aining
cati nvi~r 1".u- d a% our correspondent fait-IV Ni.ttc<

by tht' .it-nI-n. c ' on t lectlure oif onc hourecach weck,
h l,.' tâ t ut Mi f. % . s It.ltellc. WVC thil ihat 'onuc

chanige uau.r=.> ~c ttt airr-ingcments should bc
malle No" .". 1.1%Çw s..u. f.itilitir% for ia.n inin

ùanc of the :n..q1 un1 i.t-ant NUtbjcctý. not a!it aThea-
loi:~ ut ai'." --f -% '<'îmd < thri,;ti.-n «Iumiaion.

CO1ia ugvicn lio

n; Mue Editisof Rouc u--T \oiit:

DE-AK Silýbi-SUMC yeCarS ago SCholarSbipS Wvere
awvarded in tht' Coilege, tenable for a nuinber of years on

i lie resu It if ;a sain-gle e."ni natiun. Tliibplan wav.s.it
wv.trds (uuind tu bc far fruain bencfii.ial of thc juresernt onlt*
of making tht's.olrbp tenable for a s;inle y-car quhi-
stitaated.

iNow. it secins to anc that some such systein iniighit bc
applaeId %waîlîItdv.tgte to) tht' position oi olranist ; n-i.
not have tle salary now paid the' organiist tvirdled as a
schoiarsl) in music ta the mani wdo shaîuld psth'
bcst exaimination in that subject, anti let laia [le bouil
to do tht' work, non' donc by tht' organist. If titis plani
iwere adopted it ouglit to do away with muchi of the dis-
satisfiaction now exprcssed with thc Chapel music, for

etven if there shouid bc no improveanent stifl ive should
have thc bc.st ara iljl under the' circuiliqt.n,c:

Xroatrs etc.,
Music

7-o Me ]E-diiors o!f ROluGE ET NoiR:

SiRý,.-In thc correspondence coluamn of your iast issue
appeared a letter signcd <Beta." in whicbi tht' writer bc-
wailed that a number of nmen wvcre noe yet uawaktlced to
a sense of thecir duty andi privilege,-," of -ittendiinI cliDir

Ipracticc. lt' procedtd to draw% attention thant ilhrouigh
titi. remis.snt'ss .. f thiese sinners;, propc'r attention cani vnt
lie paid ta tht' prc'paration of nriv bvnîn tunie and
chain:-ý I have been in College noiw for soute tillac andi
during iny first Freshmnan terns.tttcnided bot P'radas-
aniti Sunlday irancticcst'Sreulairly. As long asIcotne
tal do so-I do not knoiv hoir i bas beeza silice - at Icast
cin Friday eve.ning, a very fair rer«aîîn theti. i-
caill iaaciined mcx i wrc prese;nt, bit in sçpitr otf titi. fact
tht''e ýnldsvc lunes whichi have bcn in use since
the boginniaig. ivcre îracticed saill a religiotus punctu-

ality. 1 ant just as -tniiotiN- as iny mnan in Loliegc to
have a licarty musical servicc in our Chapel)l. and ain of
tht' opinion that theroe iould bc iittlr difflciaity in having
such, but until 1 find that the rirgankt intendç trying anc
or tiva ncw-tunles 1 shaII nover put in a-n appeara nce at
bis practices.Y lrec

April 12th.

Ti1 E. STUDY 01- AIOLOGIiTICS.

Io ilie fidiois% <f Ruut.r i.T NoiR:-
DFER lm~.,- anssure xhat bath you and ail rcaidcrsý

of your paptlcr aili agrot' with meu whcn 1 saty . ht fiant'
anc branc ai îheo.*y reuires% particular atcataa

the' presecnt day. it k Apologcties.
Nrcr %,-as thec a time wlicn tilt fatit of îstnin

xvas utorc assiiled by tht' for-cNoi3 lafityla nti, in coni-
.seluenc . ncvcr xwas ilhere grcnier rami oe% big c

icaadedý. The 'cubicîv of re.tçnahîgz and %rncît- Cdf arga-
nment brought in bear tapoin aur liehief aie im:ply.

iîrmliblc
lie îîussbcr 9.4nciht hmcéis wrauctn aganq L. li-

tianut>' by masicr mintis ;.- imnls, and tc h.i, c(f
tht'. productions oaf thasc whoan 1 may Cali the -Iirmi-h-

Cars of thecnrcmy, is leginn. It k iliese latter %which arm
1 think, at prent to bcho cst fearedl, for thcy arc caçiiy
accessqIle in tht' mases, a-nd arc ccattecà hrodcast

I ROUGE ET NOIR.
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over the land. \VhcUîcr bis cure bc in the most civil izcd
city or in the backwoods, the 'Christian pastor is sure ta
meet with these infamous littlc tracts,and te encouniter thxe
doubting, if net the downriglit unbelicver. To suppose
that these rail be met b>' pious platitudes and wcak as-
sertions is absurd.

15 it not, then, a mattcr of vital inîpurtancc that c% er%'
Divinity student of this -ullcge àlîuuld carnie.sti> àtud>
aIl available works on the subject ? Anîd 1 .% ilI go
furthcr, slîould flot evcry la), student of tbis Chîristian
University do the saine? I would that thîcre wcre more
instruction on tbis subject, both in the Arts course and
in the Divînity class. 1aley and ]3lunt are ver>' good
books, but miser-ably insufficient. It is a step) in UIc
riglit direction to pîlace a book, on Christian evidences on
thte Arts course, but that too is net enougli. Antd in thc
Divinity ciass one lecture a weck, and the work for the
Cooper and 1lamilton 1rizes is not enougb. 1 arn sure
that vcy mnuch %vitl be donc next year, wlien the lectures
in connection witiî the nen~ 1> founded chair ufM oral and
Mental Pbilosophy are fulty organizcd. But let nue en-
treat ever>' student, wlia-tcver his work in liUe nia> bc,
-nd ever>' clergyman or the cliurcb especia«lly, to make
.AI) >iogetics his studypar excellenc.

Yours, etc,
A iz'r riir

Tîinity College.

To the -Edcitors of Rouc;E: ieT NOIR

D-AR SIR,-l write to catI your attention to certain
rcmnarks whtclb appeared in your February issue, reflcî-
ing upon the B. D). degrc as issued under tbe regula.
tiens of the University cf Manitoba. You arc cvideritly
not awarc: that that University is not a deneminationat
one, and that therefore îat is cnîirely incorrect to spcak: cf
«,the papers for examination ini priests' orders, and tbe
Bl. D). degrce bcing identic.alY

l'au are aiso incorrect tin leaving it to, bc inferred iliat
no University training is rcquiicd by those obtaining
tia-t degîc. The Universitycof Ma«-nitoba, wvhile Ieavinig
the Speciai Thcological Curriculum mo bc arrangcd, f r
ils own students, by cach of the amfrliiîecd colleges consît-
tuting te Univcrsity, speciaity provides that nonc cati
obtain the B. D). degce, urdess thcy shall have finst
--itisfil ili University examiners in the classes and
Matlhcmatics of the previolus examinatinn (the examina-
tien beforc the finai.) lHad you taken the trouble to ezi-

qireattle irito the regulatioris of St. Johîns Coilege,
whc s the Church cf England Coiege in affiliation

with the Univerity of 'Manitoba, you would hiave dis-
coveret. that the 13. D. course bans nothing wha-tcver to do
with the cxarnination for Pricsts' oiders. Tie latter is
conducted b>' the Bishop%. Examining Chaplains, the
former by the ProfL-ssors and Theoloical Faculi>' of St.
John7s Collegc. The examninatiori for B. D.. ts compiece
and scarching ; it consists cf two, parts, necessitating a
residence i College cf atIclast Iwo, but generally thrce
year. It includes aIlt lie subjcîs usually consiqdcred
necessary for a tborougli Theological Education, sucb as
Exegesis, Dogmatics, Ecclieiastical1 Il istory, Apologctics,
llebrciw, &c. ie fact is tbat wbcri 1 turn tri page 2;' cf
the Czaicrir of the University cf Trinit>' Coltege, and
flnd the almost nominal rcqiufrements, thcre lid downir for
the obiaining cf 13)., and compare them witit the tîtor-
ough Thcooical course arra nged for b>' the counicil of
St. John's College, il seems to me tbat any laii-mind-
cd critic wo-uld smy tbat te IL D. oU' St. John'-< Coltce

TNOIR. i

afforded a mucli f ullcr tst f a sound Th'lcotogical traîin-ing than that of thce University, fur whose B.D. vois
claim, with a pardonatile vanitY, si) proud a lire-
eminence.

Mighit 1 suggcst that the ncxt timie yuui fu.el c.îlled Uip.
on to, rcilcct upon the standing or dlegrec.- of a sister
Uiiiver..It)y. th.«tt > ou -,Iuiiltl sj>eiiliite little tlune in
itlrurmIifg 3 our.-si;f un thu ,,ubjt:.-t % tit .ît. .îàîkaî..nd
nlt allow~ yoursclf to bc led intu a.îz. lisru,tîta-
mntt of facts, as that wbich bas induccl mie to appear in
your coluini ns.

1 ain, vour obedicnt servant.

I)c.n of St Juotîîîs Cotlegc.

OUR COM.EGE SP>ORTS.

W lîo d u c .- n ut a i e w t h l

and no play makes jack a dulI boy?"* Fcw indecdi there
arc whio do flot express their appreciation of its trulli by

maig itapactical motte, and many tlicre bc moo-es

peciaily in Scloil and College lie-wlbo intcrpret it a.,
follows :-" Work ma.kes jack a duil bo)y," and at up te

tbis principle. Ilowevcr, it is flot my intention tri prcach
a sermon to shetv the great sin in dispensing wvitlî work
entirciy and monopolizing plensurc. taiking the abtbvc a:s
my tc\t, stili, 1 do purposC ma.kin.g a practical applica-
tion of the saine. From tiînc iimmcinî:riai Ille cii,-kcî
and foot-bail tcains of our University ha% c î.îken a proint-
nent position in sporting Canada,'and whicn. in citber

giewe have suffcred dcfeat, ivc ]lave only becti spurrcd
on to makc rcncv.-cd efforts, asid have, as a rule, becsi
crowned with victory. Last scason,althtiu-Ilb out "stnadc
violent efforts, they did not sýcorc a %crn numenrouis list tif
v'ictories; but did tlcy on tha.t accouit cry" 'icti %uitus*
and quictiy lie dlown and dc? No, iadccd. fîrwrc
as il natecr of course, a fcu who lookizd at1 the dlr side
of thc J1oud and uminsuus,qi-t>lit toitc u the tltstiincd an-
nihilation of the Club, anà c% Cil u itsed il>ti isoltticii,
but is Pot Trinity1; mnolto -Nil (dcspcraiitdn:n7 or ini the
vcrna-cuilar, "N\cvcr -iy dic!'? Next.I Atu:uni,l i bvc no
doubt our foot-bail club illt regain ils oId position
among ,i the forcmnost of thc counîrv.

In oui hast issue the bright prospect or the cricket club
wctrc spolcri of at somce iength, and thc animation with
which cvcry one has gonc to work in iLs- inîercst indi-
cales ne lack of ecergy, and a deîermir.aîion to lose no
opportuuities for practice. It is wo be hopcd that Ilhe:
-lElevcns - which wilt bc duly posted on Tuesday.- and
Fridays will lurri out con the fid with as great punclual-
ity as îhey did at the first practice of thc seasori. So
far, so good. I ha-vespolen oUouri 5 "and oUourii,"
but herc 1 must stop; wvith tlics ou% simrts cind. Whîy
is tbis ? Are tlhe:c fot soinc men wlhîo citier froin lack
of physicail strengtlh or, perliapsy. iad c>cilyin te
case of cricket, on account of bai-ing hall up to the
bcgnning cf thuir COlcgc lire nu op)potunies of Iearning
thuait? What arc thesc tn do lor c.\crcisc? - Coh ! '
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perliaps ani entîsusiastie crickcîcer %vilI sa, Il if tl1c3' arc so
stupid as ilot to bc able to play cricket let thcm take
wvalks or Ilgrind I or, if îhicv wisli success to thc cricket
club, cosnc out anI fag i our practiscs ; tIsai will cer-
tainiy afford ample excrciseY" AI] ver), good àMr. Crick-
cIcr. and v'ery selfisli too; for it is jusi possible to make
a worl, out of play, and so, what wvith work that is work
and play that is alowork J ack gels no play and becomes
a duli boy. But there are plcnty of other sports whichi
can bc organlizcd arnlong non-crickctcrs. Tihis year wc
hope to, ifl soiIfc dgree, supply this dcficicncy by Lawn
Tennis ; il affords stîost heailbiy exercise, besides bcizsg
when materiai and ground arc once procurcd, quite mcex-
pensive. A regular club lias been organized wvitlî -r.
Ritchie as Prcsscnt, and Mr. Brent, as Secrctary, auj iie
hope tia at no very distant date that somc uf ith iflein-
bers wvsli mcci focmen wortby of their bteci. It ib a
general custom nov to ]lave Tennis Toumnamcnîs cvery
year iii this city, and there is no reason why our club
sbould not bc rcprescntcd to advantage thcein.

Again it is to bc rcgrctted that no use is made by uq
of thc bcaiiftl sheet of water whichi lies flot inan>' hun-
drcd yards from our -rounds. How nîany Amcrican
colleges wvould covel Our situation just from our advan-
tageous site for acquatics? Ih is a wel known fact tisai
ziside from tià,ý healthy excrcisc afforded, nothing gives
more prestige to a coliege than a boat club. ]h has been
suggested that ive should ezsdcavor to gel up ar Icast a
- 1Four." Trhe expensc, 'lis truc, would bce raher becavy
for the first vear, but lifter thlat comparatively smali.
Suggestions, lhoiwcv'r, are ail1 vcsy weIi ini their way; a1
man says -sucb nssd sucliwould be a capital ideat," and
perhaps repeats it to several, ail of -whomn,tv w' ay sup-
pose, agrec %%iîls Ihm and iii tumn rcmarl, it to otiers.
But there tbe inalter stops. Everybody is afraid to take
the lead-to gis-e the Stone the first heavc.

Now if some man, ireil acquaintcd with boating and
acquatics gcncrally, (and wc have scveral sucb) would
makc cnquiries and gct outi anr cstiniate of the cxpensesq
he n~ould, in' ail probability, stc a club quickly orga ni7'cd

The brightcst and pcrhaps happiesi part of Aur life i.
.spcnt iii college tisat part wbich i- sns frrr firnm cari

c. ....... ..

\Vyhcn one is iunchcd outinto the %world amid ail thc
vicissitude>. whicli beset cvc;%, liaîh nf lire. in retrospect
the iiiid rcsis vil peace on isi one brigi star %if the

fetv, vct le'-cr Wo be forgotten, yrspetwithii the tnvalls
0j .1lm14iler.' às l i-. the frecst froni Cave, $0 il i.,
'thc mroNt iiisclih pcniod, cv-zrything is then donc not
for ,lelf but [tir the honor of -osr Univcrsity," bc il iii
sîs or tiicruss. Ycî Abossld %% c look' with self-inter-

t,,liqil lxur N ..pu t% i., s hc lime ~lien a man wiiI cithcr
,c4ush or bs:ilI tp ]lisIv.it,. 1 ph~clxitvr for life. il j, Iluî
>11-w'~ 'sidditc for .11V INnC II, cnîirclv. shiîlsk h var% 4 i-;t

inclinations for caieket and foot-bail, and crain biis hecad,
full of, perisaps useless kniowledge, ail the time only too
wecll aware ihat bis body is being injured ta an extent
tisai cati miever bc repaired. It is a too cosnmon error for
leOI)Ie to failint to 10hink that the chief advantagc
derived froin University life is mental acquircrnent,thougli
I tnay bc thougîlit to be advancing a very boyisli and
licterodIc.- opinion when 1 say so. Nevertliele.ýs, it is
truc. Mental acquiremieni rnay be a very important
ilemn, but undoubtcdly tbose mnosi vital are the social ad-
vantages derived froin the company one falîs iinto (pre-
supposing il t0 bc good), thse governiment be miust obtain
over lus eccenîricities and foibles on the cricket and
foui-baIl fields, and last, but not least, tbe devclopmnent
of Mbi body on thse same, whichi siil enable hlm to makie
a far bcuter fight in life than the man whose mind is
o'%crloaded %%ith tlheories andI -whose 'uody kq irreinediably
imnpaired].

EXCHANGES.

The cXoirel>aine Si/wlastic colitains quile a1 hittle gemn
Tlhc Wsb7 Marion 'Muir also contributes-as ussual -

somnelbing very good.
Wc owVe an1 aIpology to the IVook1stook. Gazette (ive

ha.ve ilcorrecîly ibis lime.) h was very stupid but woni't
occur again. Tisanks for k-ind notice.

It is a pity that other college papers do fl devote a
coluiun to scientifie items, as tIse Uiv-shyj iMirror. It
is one of the Lest portions of tisat paper, andI no doubt,
%vould prove a redeemingl fcatuire iu sninc of aur con-
temporaries.

T le 2l'r,,?Xc*sis no doubi: a very good cxcliarige,
but nowv and again it make.s litîle mistakes. Ive wvould
point out,in tise most delicatc mariner possible to tise 'i citer
on the -United States Navv' -ihe advisability of makiug
himsclf better acquainted wvith face!. before stating bis
opinions so coniidcuttiv ouldl rccommcnd tise reiding of
some transailantic papers.

A ncw paper lias been îslaced on our table, 7*11C Linc-
:reuuîc;iIh Rciovd. It %%ants ta exciange. Ccrîainly
But Rc*t,'id if3ý u %% ant tu interest your contemporaries-
%lon*t -,,ifinic vuurbclf entirci3 to home ns.Launchi
out occasionially iii othecr directions, Tlic ficld is vcry %vide.

%Ve don't want, to bc ptrsona.l, but wouid do our
utmost 10 persuai.-de tse ý]Icyrriii Collkgc Re.ii.-o o put on a
tlcienî appac.raince. The springhbas core; scrubtup.antI
corne oui les- silnvcnlv. -Inotlier ohattcr: Use tise

scîsor moe udiioul~-ani sarigly Xou souseîsnics
SpXail Wha in igii casiiy Lc dIrcss edinto, well, a1 .-cr-
p)rc'.ent.illc.article.

TheD7/uk-1e number now lying before uls
reck-ons asnongst the contribustions of li., as a ruile verv
excellent, a1 )il. -Tl Iseltrifle This k mbs iul
bandled, but faulty alikc in rhythm and versification. WeI
nced not cuiticize more particularlv. IL pmssses suIlri.
cient sunrt le unclci-,t.nd.antI iniprove.

Il kl a Pitv flint Çibslc-mr- ta lt; on celsinni. It i's
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always wvcionc. Il Alpine Skctchecs," a stramge coniing-
ling of strcîigtli anid wcakîîcess, reinîinding il.- forcibiy (if
tic mli\ture of iron and Cia>'. Sncbi snbjccts sliould bc
treatcd gcîîcrotisly. Tlecy dcrnarid, conipel this, or cic
sbouid flot bc altcfl)tcdl at ahl. TFle remainder of tiîc
îImper is vcry wcil writtcn, Il Lir Il cspecially so.

\Vc have reccivc(i severai nîînbers of The Amaiîdur
ilhe/e. publisiied ini Newv York. \Vc liail with iînci

satisfactionî this eC\hianlge, aul the more because it suppaîcs
a wvant tiîat lias long been feit. A pajier dcvotcd soicly tu>
thc iicerests of amiatcur atiîlctice. Ail the nlutîbers are
g~*oodi wcii writtcn, aii( full of Inatici- of intcrcst to tlîc ath-
lec. \Vc wonid, hîowcvcr, likc to sec more sî>ace devotcd
to Foreigni Notes, iîot itione becituse, Ur the Interebt 1% hi-Il
we naturally take tri aul -,tcli matters fur tlîcir ut'. n akt,
but al.so, timat by tis incats u e inav bc tiblc. to forin .,,une
idea of tiîc position occupicd hy atiietjls-- in différenit
comitries, bc put in possession of sufficient dlata ho coin-
1)a-rc records, and thus knlow %with something ïof ccrtainty
te rclative capabilitics of thc varions mnen. XVc notice ini
lic Editoriai list tue nameis of several of flc inost crier-
gcti. pa~troms of Athietics ini Arnerica. Thîis argues wveiI
for the pcrinancnt succcss and scefulincss whichi wu iîeart-
il>' wisli for The Amateur A/h/dle.

The llJ*/tee/:uia.-It is imîpossible to takc ulp this vol-
lune withont bcing strtick by its gireat, its unustial nicrits.
It is to our ininti about the bc.st otf tîosc papcrs writtci lin
the intcrcshs of this particniar sport-bicycling. ~Vinwc
read its spas-kiing pages wc thîink tiîat wc cami alinost
hecar tic runibie of Uic whci, tue inerry tinkie of the behi,
or the tra, ia, la of tue bugle. Ycs, a briskncss, a fresiî-
iless, a vciy I (j/c" I spirit sceins to pervatde thbcm. We
aigain wvhxcci it over hlll, downl vaiicy, by the ]lke, the
sluggish canai, across the nîuior with the hicather, gorse
anîd nîshes-- ail -tround nis, or througii tic country village
witli its qitaint old ciînrchi, iv-, inni, its gapxng gronp of
loiterers. Wc mourit the stccp) incline, liard work t illmay
bc, ridc quicti>' aing the shady country road or throw-
ing our fcct graccluily acrois the liandie, start on our frcc,
fcairfni-iookinZg dowîî-hîii rushJ, strighlt as, al aïrulx,
swifter aniost !lian the ]oru)nutic, til -and on. X\'lam
w~ild cxcitemcnt, what hilarimiîs Ijui.ýsuirc , thu %'. md ki.,-

iiîg our checck, tugging inaniftily at our tunic, tiien 1eft
Car bclîinci. The book, is indccd wveii writtciî tiîroufflî-

mtt, ICave"S US îîoingii furthcr t'>dsie EnClî iîuii-
ber Ccncerally contains ani acconlît (if one or tw.î tours.
visits to ciifficrent platces of interest.; IlParis to Genevai,'

:Amnoîgst thc Black- 1omtis"wiîh very good l-

criptions of thc country pa;scd tîrough. The numuber
contains a couple or very pa.ts.able stories;,,a nisýcclaneiions

collection of pocins, contributions, jottiings,ili tlîoroulglly

readal.blc. and severai goixd c<ituriis%. aiîd is rcndcrcdl

doubly attractivec by thte v-aricty anîd c.xccllcîîct of tiic

cng-ravings wuiî whicli it is ncsrcd

ABOUT COLLE-'GlE..

The M edîcai Conivocation was lield on Thîîrsday, the
26t1î tilt.. and a nunber of (le-tres c.unferred.

\Vc ail thugbflt dit the orgfanist Iîad played a1 ncw%
tulle. But wlmt a sdi! It wasL oîilYait uld onc tranls-

'llie gocs the liman wlîu's slow fuorin.
Iiir lie tiçtl tu tout us% i lititt.r s horn.
\V'hic1î 1ons frarn ont o! bis rraspi ha:ve sori
Four stirring the tchocs-niot ini the îîwrî,.

ever rined a quarter ? "Aias ! es. bis imie is ou .lis
wcek's list. iast, andi the one before.

Sel.rai wa.n, hiaggurd ili.ttc~ bLîîi lbautitsi unir
o-trriclorb itll terril with «t fr-u.' (itIti,ok ini ticir
.yes, aund, .cry oficn, a w.utery inott. *Vhcey arc not
.sliritb-inideed they dctc.st srt.Thcy airc oniy blue
ribbon mcii.

I>crhaps, ini our ncext issue, if thc Instittct Counicil
continue thecir strenuouls cxcrtions, we shall bc abie to
mnake public who arc thc wviiuncrs of the limzes for
dcbatrng, essays -nd rcading, arnuaily awarded by the
Literary Inistitutc.

The Hamnlitoni Mcznoriai Prizc ($30), the cxainination
for mwhicli calme off lit the bcginning of tic Eastcr vacation,
%vas %voit by G. E. Hiaslain, Il. A. W'c cati :îot record,
too, the wincrs; of Uic Reading I>rizcs (openl oniy to
Diviinitics), tue liist of whomn have iatciy becii postcd:
ist ($12), Ir. B. Angcii ; ziid ($S), C. Il. Kýciirick,, IB. A.;
3rd (î.4), IL N. l-ludspcth, B. A. Thc prizes, wu bciicvc,
airc awairded ini books.

"l'lic oid fighlting cditor of ur paîîcr inay bc scen
aftcr thc înid-day gorge daily with painîi waik, toiliing
aiong Uic tenaîis lawn, and draggin- a rouer beiiind lim.
'Tis sad to sec mcen of nlote lu as lic is; faiieîî, frontî ganic
CoCk of ROUGE ET NOII, to a Coinilloîî laborer. lic
rcîninds one forcibiy of thc worn-out war horse, 'vhosc
w~cak, knces- and bicar cycs condemîi him to farin work.

Thc iatcst Paris fashlionsb >ay that ç-uiicgiatce gowilà
siîouid bc %it)n mel about th iîc clk. The formecr mode,
g'rlcn.aly atduptcd thiruongliutt Canada, uab tu lut thcin
ra cefuiy drapc aftcr thc Grccian i nodels,(wlicli ccrtainiy

affordcd SUfbiCiCît OrthiOXy,) ovcr thc siiouldcrs or cvcn
wcli down tue amin. Oh! Fabothou dirc lutter of
consmratîsin, arit. baîîîshcr of ciassic custoîns, wiicrc and
whicn wviil tii> ravagcs cease?

1lic trit-1 and l p1oughcd 7
ln sul)mission hc bcawedc.

But --a- bound thai hc woultlnt bc lIcat.
So hc tried him oce mucre.
Aid uvaç pased-ihre the door,

Stili the <lnme lic wns mille in recaît.

Ilàa gzràntnhr Ill: 1 ,hcjl
.Nnd n'cr Feonîatinc %iglîr.

Andl growlcd ili2i hcd nexr lie ~.scI
Ilut jusi through pure lovc
WVith :& kick andl : shnvr
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Thec Reading Rooin is not rccognizable now, %witlî its
twvo Iuxîriously coinfortable scttccs and a numiber
of arin-cliairs. A roomy table wcIl clad wvith a
wvarin clc>ti replaces tbc miserable, îiudc, lank desks
wvhicli fornierly stood, or rather Ieancd, against the w~alI,
shiticring even %vith the iveight of the papers. Mehn the
carp)et is doiwn and the wvindoiv cnlargcd, we'il bc coni-
fortable. l'le thanks of the students are due to Prof.
Schineider for this reformation %which was crcatcd in
a mai.r,.ellunsbly blhort timc-a tlîing unheard of iii an)' of
our lmst hiistor.

Ille Rev. Prof. of Moral and MeIntal PhilosoPhy, iv'ho
is ilso Lecturer in 1lIistory, lias signified bis intention of
delivering a series of lectures on Euiropcatn liistory froin
the tine of Charles V. to clie Hnglislî Rcvolution (168S).
Thle attendance at the twvo preliîiiniary lectures, bcatrinig
chicefly on the sttndy of history, wbich have alrcady becs,
giveni, %vas ver>' large and will,.tisdotibtedl>'.be so tbrouglh-
ont on accounit botb of the interesting nature of
the subjeci, and thc p)re-erninentt ability î>ossessed by the
lecturer for liandling buch.

At one of UIl last meietings of tic Institute,Mcrs
Il tudspctlî, B.A., l3rougliall and Far,îi-scomb,ivere cmipuier-
ed to rcvisc the constitution. Thesc gentlemien have
begun tlicir uncnviable task, and arc mak-ing f.ivor-
able progres.-ý To ail wilio ]lave nover been enigaged
iii a similar work it may sern easy enloughi, but iii

r-cality it is arlytlîing but sirn-A. Eaclî clause has
to be c.arefily, rend and re-recad, andi ecery sein-
blance of a flaw or loop-holc of any description
l)roinptly crased. liVe %vould suggest that wlien
the snarl of the olci constitution lias beeîî put in sortie
degree of ordcr-ninless snicb a tbing is impossible from
its undeniable likcness to a buncb of Gordian L-nots-a
bcook of clean, white palier bc purcbascd, whcrein it nîav'
bc writteil.

Arrangements liavr reccntly been made wvitlî Mr. j
F. Thorupson, inaîia;-,,er 9f thc Pavilion, Horticultural
Gardenls. bv wii rinitv studecnts %vill bc permitted to
occupy UIl firsi row in UIl tuppieralry at rcîlrpricc
of admission. Tickets wvilI bc sent to a body of eigl1t
meni or over a day or twvo bcForcliaîd, so that tl.e
students, by being- carl>', will aivoid the crowd at the
ticket office, ani wvill have the first choice of seats. For
concert, oratorio, or opera, this place is the best in tic
house, as those who becard *uIolaîtec" cari vouch for.
Mr. Thorupson bas also cxprcssed hib willingncsb tu inakic
special arrangements for aily otiier part of tbc buildingi.
Excellent musical talent lias alrcady bcen ngcdfor
the conîing scason. ..nd as sucb opportuîîitv of znjov-
ing munsical treats -ire flot likcly to îîrecent thieniselves
-%gain, tlîe undcrgraduntcs will dotibtlesN. bc glad to aail
tlieiisclN-s (if Mlr. Thii np.onns obliging )ffer.

SO-NIE tinte -ag-o "'c hailed wvitl joy the tidings that a
ncw %~mair V-ts in bc crecteci, -nd clie .1utîoritie,.
bail rc'tIllire<l -a lit vif articles for fitriiisling-1 the sane

1t %vould bc advisablc to make a full catalogue at ant
early date, for it must be rcrneînbcred that some timne
wvill be rcquired to fit it ont. The old gymnasium miglit
be inade useful at ver>' slight expense, by laying it out
as a tennis court for %%,inter practice. Notbi,îg wvould bc
neccssary but a close laid floor to rakc it suitable for
the purpose. '«c are absolutcly %vitbout amunsemnents iii
%vinîer, and if something of this sort werc done, the de-
ficicncy wvould in somte degree be muade up. \Vithout
much additiusial cubt, at the saine time it cuuld be con-
verted into a «"fives " court, and so wbat is now a useless
cncnbrance, miglit be muade a means wbcrcby the
inan %v'bo does nlot favor gymnasia could procure ample
hecalthy exercise througbi the drcary winter montlîs. It
is quite probable tlîat the students îvould endeavor to
dcfray expense to Uic authorities by raising a subscrip-
tiomi aînong theruselves.

"I1 do tiot think it nccssary that you should bave my
nîaine before p)ubi-siing! "-The above was appcnded to
a set of verses (? ??) wh'lose principal strain seemed to bc
"rot-a-rot, rot, rot," &c., to infinity, and wbosc lullaby,

far-away echo so overcame our t'About College " Editor
chat lie is just recoverka.g froin a bilions attack, brouglit
on by the excessive swecîness of the strain. If the
author of this gem will hand in bis name (tbe contribution
wvas anionymous) at an early date, wc will bc only too
hîappy to publishi i in capital letters on the first pages of
our ncxt issue, and foriward ]lis production to the
Aronmouth Col/egian or somec otlier wvell-known periodical
for publication, lie wvas flot satisfied ivith desiring to
«"prostitute the status " of our paper by wishing to get
bis-bis-poem publisbed, but wvitbi stili greater kindness
left it at the discretion of the editors to make a selection
if tlîey wcre unwvilling to place the wvlole series in print.
'«e bow and thank you, Oh! great unknowvn, but on
accounit of a dispute as to whicb verse is the wvorst, now
agitating Uieceditorial ranks, we shall bc unable to oblige
you. Oîîc tbing bas been unanimously rcsolvcd upon,
that aithougli Mr. Observer (I1 think be signed bimsellf)
liasn't an idea even of the meaning of rbymc, be tried to
wvrite poetry,--ycsi--" be did, but be didn't know wby."

Ail nature revels at the.approacb of spring. E'cn
nov the sparrowvs cbirp and peacock's scrcech cause the
editorial eyc to %vandcr far from pen«and paper and viecv
the landscape scene. The terrace, wvith its beds of
croctises and snow-drops fair, in wvbose luxurious masses-
a f;iiry qucen wouid fain(t) to lie, is assumning fast its
% t 4 ilnt garb, and awakcens drearus of wbat we oft ivill
.spend atg,,in-swect, ia7y afternoons witb cxams. at hand,
and îao *"an " begu n, wben so oppressive hangs the
becat that it is even visible wvitb nakcd eye. These scenes
awa,.ken coo clic the thouglis of a pleasant bcd in long
gTrccni gra ,s, wlicrc the lively 11ca liops clown your neck,
.111( the festive ant playfully bites your check, as 'ncath
thc %vide sprcading oak you. in lazy languor lie, until your
p)e.tcfil sîmîibers arc i-udcly atwvakcnecd by some kindly
isposcd spirit wvho, happening to bc sauntcring by,

clci<iil% a i li iii yoitr cyc. Oh!1 this and lots more
%..,I Ihlîîzl it t. %11n:n1cr draws iiigb1.



UNDERCRAOUATES

.il ilit* University wviI confer a favour on the
manlhagemelLnt ail

1)y patronizisig our a.Ivrtitwrs

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
is tllu%%tt by thenm and saabfinctu, guaranted.

J. ALLAN,

CON FECTIONER
I'rosiounctd by the* Tracle to Leeup the Fincst

Assortnment aud I'urest Coxfectionery
in tIce Dominion.

LILLASL CALI.. Observe the tddrt-ss.

:3 4Sr -C Ze Ozc>cr

Ku.STr. WV2sT. TIoxoT-o.

RaOBINSON & BROTHER,
WA\ CHI S, U OI S,

';11.VFR'l & 1:1 FCTRO ILVE

WARL~. ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

CRICKET MATERIAL,
FOOT-BALLS

AND LAWN TENNIS.

SI'ECIAL ISCUN Tîcu~o CLU.u.
x5 King St. West, -Toronto.

WILLIAM MARTIN,

Groceries &Pro-visions,

696 QUEEN STREET WEST,
tOijmlluoiWSag*m Strect.j Toronto.

Hiandsome Presenits Givcnrwith Tea.

CHINA & GLASS LAMP BOOMS,
476 QUEEN STREET. WEST.

Cll'~~ T.ASET.
I>NLI ET.

HA.Iu-.îu. CUT1.EROR LÀ

ROUGE ET NOIR. '

G. &J. MU RRAY, THE LADIES 0F THE

Chutrchi Emlwoidlery Guild
Are prcpa c aviv.re r for ait kiiwn

LAMP +G O S. toIas. nclViiln; 18slaqAti
1>tterc.r iit <!17.1<ia A (icrravdStetL.%

c:<s cou! Oit,

Pulley Hall Lamps, ÇI I
Bracket Lamps, 1B O S BO K I

Bronze Lamps-
Chandeliers Second-hand College Books

Globes, Chimneys lBought, Sold or Exchanged
Reflctor, ~ at Sutherland's Dom-
Refletors &c.inion Book Store,

224 YONOE STREETt TORONTO. t 288 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

R. J. HQV E N DEN, LIMY, HMAK AUD CWZ R

DEMALER IN i -

Paints, Qils, Glass Brushes, Colors
and Painters' Sundries of

every description.

88 KING STREET WEST,

THE ENYTERPRISE
- FOR -

Students' Blank Bookcs
- G.NERAIL -

STATION ERY
1IRTHDAY AND EASTER CAI<DS,

FANCY GOODS. ALBUIMS.
TOYS, ETC.. ETC.

New and Choice Designs.

QUEEN 546WEST,

Special Discount to, Students..

iR. Walker & Sons,
33, 35 and 37 KING ST. EAST.

S1>ECL1L SA LE A LI, A

Carpets and House Furnishiigs

DF1ESS COUDS Ilè GREAT VARIETY.

IànrI. 0S Ilir c*Iý.

R. BOND, - TORONTO.

J. W. BLAIR,

Fruit & Confeotionery,
FI.O"E!<S & VU-GlE'tAil.ES

CANNED FISH AND FRUIT.

TORONTO.

WVILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F TUE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
SAIT RHEUI TUE STOMACII,
HEARTBURN, DRYESS
HEADACIIE, . OFTIIESKIN,
And cvMr specles of dkeccartnC fron%
dlsordered LUVER. KTDNEYS. STOMACH.

CIOWELS ORt ULOOD.
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GEO. CONSTABLE
4ff> & 162 QULENS ST. NVEST.

TORONTO.

Confectionery, Cakes & Pastry
Of Finest Quality Constatitly on Hiand.

-MM -A& n-
I(IENCII & 0RD1S .ARY.

Ddeivcr^l cliily liîroughout dis: City.

Ornamental Confectionery,

Wreaths, &c.,

Geo. H- arcou rt & Son

MEROHANT TAILORS

- ANDi -

Bi.0BE1C

RE~
-IN 1-ATEST I)ESIG\NS.- ige

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER, 109 Kir
,And sent per Express.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
COR. JOHN & QUEEN BTS.

CHOICE GROCERIES.

LI! 1E1EADING I3RANDS 01:
MIES d%\Ni irmits.

- IIAVi - I G TO TIIE

IiCJRYTkL PALACE"y
ilOVED

GILBERT F. BROWN'S
r 1USLI's' TO :Boot ald Shoe

- I EMPORIUM,
g St. East,

Jellies, Creams, Russes, &c. 0118*SITE THE CA IIERRAL.

MRS. M. E.BOURKE, G D R & L I
Collego(, Stettionei'y, (LT URD&CLb-E)

~EW'PA1>RS.CHRIST.IAS ;%ND <AEGIAI ALSE)

FANCY GOODS. IUPHOLSTERERS AND
672 Queen Street W'est.

_________ i__ FURNITURE M4%ANUI-ACTURERS

PETERKIN BROTHERS,

M.assufact

Wood Carvi

Picture

Car

L'VLRY' DESCRIPI>TON 01- FURNITURE

rugs, 95 AND 97 YONGE STREET.

1olins The *'ouGEC. ET Nuitc is 1'rirted bv

j 13 Adelaide St. East Toronto.
ved B3rackets and ;

L1k %Il Descriptions of job Wor, prornpt
and properly cxecutcdl. TELI:.PHiONEZr.

Wlndow Comices.: _- *_
R. M. GIPSOy,

71 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

CBlazier and Paperhanger,

280 QUBEN STREET WEST.

Wc %vosil1t sc3îI dmv uttention to .our
Mem's i!id.e Vc ork. The Largcst Stock
in Torouto, thu Lowest Prices.

IIARBY A. COLLINSi,
90 YONCE STREET.

Special Prices for Students

Students' Lamps, Cutlery and
Gerieral Roomn Furnishings.

90 YONGE STREET.

N. il. CllIANEV C O..

EXPIIESS VA\S FOIZ IIIE , calliers ,: j J;,~ç l»~«<,

Sixcial attention ri,%vn it ordcrs front 230 KING STREET EAST.

Studcnts of Triniiv Co1iete 1 i i>so eîhr id~stcs lac

495 QUJEN ST. WL$T, TORONTO. 11 Iirws'. -!'. .1 - 'r lillmv- for Sale.


